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OOTOBIER, 1887.
My general impressions of titis mnth

do net differ greatly frorn ny Alinaitac
,«'generai foreeast," printed over a yenr
aga. In fact, o of the beauties of fore-
casting by Astro-Moteorological riles is,
that revision is seldoni nccessary. Bt
titat one cati dweli a ntmore lengtlî on the
prababilities of an approaclîing montit
two wceks beforehiand, than co eau two
e titres semsons ahead, goes without say-
ing. Octaber, 1887, 1 taire it, will be
eomnewlitt more of a "'wiiîter" thita a
Ilfail" montit. It ivili he pretty fuWlof
cola, wvet, "wiretched" weather, wvith
snoiw and slset falls. There w!.li bo gen.
.erally wintry weather about te niidle.
Snow-falls in. Nortitern and North.West-
ern sections ivill begin even carlier titan
titis, say by the 6th or 7tit. Intermixed,
will occur hotw~eather for the tinte of
year, glorious brief speils cf "lIndian
summer." Killing frosts are probable as
,early as the firat week. Reavy rains in
the West and South seeni very likely.
The 8tarin periods of October are likely
ta be of marked -eeverity. People w~ho
think they know ail about thew~eather
will say that the winter lias set in befare
Octaber is out, and will predict in conse-
quence a severe, cold win tee, with heavy
enowp. Titey will be isitaken, howoesr,
just as titey wsee witen the cool days nt
the close of Auigust led theni ta tak cf
an early fali and a coad September. Fact
ia, September ias been a generally fine
warm inontit, with-up to date (l9th.-
an absence cf marked distuebances, ex-
actly as anticipated. My foeect by
'weeks is as follows :

Octaber opens, cola and frosty N.,
cool iu thte S.

First week, Oct. 2 ta 8: .Riliag frast8
ia Noetheen and Middle sections-Dark,
,coa weathee about 6th and 7tit, with
high 'windsansd heavy precipitation, iu
places; rains general (8now probable).

Second week, Oct. 9 ta 15: Misty,
rnid-Brief period cf "Thndiarn 8unirer"
-weatiter-Cloudy and stormy again, raiay
and cold-Unsettled at tte close, with
general wind, rain, hall and saaw.

Third week, Oct. 16 ta 22: Rot
weather for October, quite a 8ummer-like

epell1-Clouidy and dull-A cola change
-Killitig frosts about 20tit, 218t and
2211d, according to, loctility.

Fourth weok, Oct. 23 to 29: Mildcr,
with iick atinosphere and a storni
period-Coul, fine and frosty-Close of
wveek rainy, s3letty aud windy, %vith low
teinperatitrcs for the season.

Clo.4e of nionth: Very cold andi storrny,
iviniter-like, sleet atid 8110Wv N., rains S.

NOTElS.
I have prepared more lengtity foreats

for niy 1888 Aiiaunc tijan for any pre-
vious ibsue. The ' genorail forecast"
înbraces an anîoünt of information alune

ivorth inany tintes the price of the book.
Very cold wvcather; an abriipt entry of

winter, nt the close of Noveniber and
entry of Deceniber, 1887.

Hcavy precipi tation during October
titis ycar. Siiinilar iii quantity te that of
1885.

.Axnongst those contributiitg special
articles to Snzilh' Planetary AZ>nanao
for 1888 are: Messrs. A. J. Pigeon,
Thos. flirt, E. F. Test and Rtv. P. 0.
Lawrentce.

In Canada, the Eiastern and Northt-
Western States, lato fali plougliing, wvell
on iii Novcmber, ivill likely bc iii order
titis year.

Th3 effet.-;s of that ecliptie conjunction
in Atigust, 1886, cost Chtarleston in re-
pairs ta properties atone $3,55O,OOO.

I have kept a daily record of the
,vcat1îer. Your forecasts are very sccur-
ste, and ta famers should be priceless,"
18 how ons correspondent in Minnesota
puts it.

IlWe appreciate your valuable iwork,
sud frequent reference has proved your
forests of the weatitergenerally correct,"
is tite unsolicited testimony of Mr. D. S.
I3arriger, Vice-President of the Omaha
]Elevatar and Grain Co., in a recent letter
to the editor.

The first wild géese fiying southward
passed aver Montreal on the niorrdng of
Sept 21st. There is a guod deal of non-
sense accepted as gospel with regard to
the fliglit of birds and tse changes of the
'weather. Birds and ether animale are
simlply gifted with instinct, and can have
no knowledge whatever of a season in
advance. They taire their cue from. their
immediate surroundings. These birds
indicated sometiting, however. They
ehowed us titat away North, beyond the
reach cf the teiegreph, cola weather had
occurred, doubtîss with enow, driving
ttern Southt. Had titis occurred earlier
they would. have corne South tarlier.
Again, the rexnaining of arctic birds in
Southern latitudes shows the winter
Northt ta bo a severe one, else they would
not stay, snd the absence -of areie bleds
during 'winter, even titough our winter
xnay be severe, sitould be taken as an
indication that the winter furtiter Northr
is a comparatively mild ons.

fEre anotiter niuniber is issued tire
Astro- Meteorological Association ivill
have got ta active work again for anotiter
scason. As already intimated, the scason
will likely be a very prosperous ane. I anm
pleascd te state that several %voll.known
blottreal itames 'have been lîanded nie
for proposai as nietubers.

Aithougit impossible, wvith sucit a
limited mecnbership, ta arrange what,
papers shial be rend a season ahead, I arn
able te annouaice what is already prom-
ised. At the opening meeting, which is
reaily the closing session cf aur finaixcial
year-tte Association dating from. Oct.
29, 1884,-Mr. A. J. 1igeon wvill read a
paper cf great interest on "lThe Great
Fyramid," dealing spcciaily, cf course,
with its relation ta the Astronorny, net
ouly cf the earlist, but more modern
tinies. Ou October 25tit, 1 have been
requested ta lecture ou l"Ths Worlds
Araund 'Us," in Association Hall tere,
tire lecture to, be ans cf the winter
course for young men. It will bo ably
illustrated with slides by Me. Pigeon.
At thre fourtir annual meeting au Novent.-
ber 4th, the reading of reports, election
cf officees, president's address, aud other
usual business will be ia order. Promr-
ises of papers on different subjects have
been received for meetings later on froin
several mnembees, and it is. hoped titat
large audiences will bo the ruts. The
rent cf tte rear lias te be paid whetiter
associates attend or ne, anmd a full itouse
ie always preferabîs ta an empty or italf
empty one. Thre meetings titis seasan
will be teld at tite saine place, Y=*': thte
Fraser Institutc, Dorchester Street Mon-
treaL.

The regular meetings for the season
cf 1887-8 are: Oct. 7th, Nov. 4tit, Dec.
2nd, Jan. 6tit, Feb. 3rd, Mar. 2nd, .April
Gth ana May 4th. That la, peovided it
je net decided ta alter the meeting niglit
froin Friday ta Tuesday eveniug, cf
whic. there ie saine talir at present.

Vice-President Mansili welles titat lie
iss fiuished te book on which tie tas
been lahoring for seine time, entitled "«A
Ncw System. of Naturel Science." He


